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It has been three decades since China’s reform and opening-up, Chinese tourism 
industry growing up rapidly over 10 percent every year. And the proportion of GDP 
account for tourism industry expanded steadily. Tourism economy became an 
important component of the national economy while tourism industry came to be 
pillar industry in many districts. As a famous harbor tourism city, Xiamen made 
considerable progress in tourism industry. Meanwhile, constraints for sustainable 
development gradually emerged, one of which is the lack of connotations. Tong’an 
district is historically abundant of nature and human resource, so that eco-tourism has 
a good prospect. Eco-tourism can make up the shortages of Xiamen’s tourism industry, 
such as lack of the sense of humanity and history. Eco-tourism can also bring 
economic benefits. 
The thesis intend to analyzes the situations of Eco-tourism about Tong’an district 
basing on SWOT, according to Chinese and Xiamen’s tourism industry. On the basis 
of that, the writer give some proposals on development strategy, steps and measures. 
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第一章   绪   论 
 1
第一章   绪   论 
第一节  研究背景及意义 
一、研究背景 
（一）基于现实的研究背景 























国家，实现了从旅游资源大国向亚洲旅游大国的跨越。据 WTO 预测，21 世
纪将是中国旅游业高速发展的时期，到 2020年，中国将接待入境旅游者 1.37
















































                                                        



























月,厦门市区划调整后,有着 1700 多年悠久历史的同安区面临着新生, 调整
后的新同安仍为厦门市区域面积 大的行政区，辖 6 个镇、两个街道办事
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